Iron bioavailability from fortified petit suisse cheese determined by the prophylactic-preventive method.
In this research, we measured the iron bioavailability of ferrous gluconate stabilized with glycine (SFG) when it is used to fortify petit suisse cheese using the prophylactic-preventive method in rats. Three groups of male, weaned rats received a basal diet (control diet; 5.2 ppm Fe), a reference standard diet (SO4Fe; 9.2 ppm Fe), and a basal diet using iron-fortified petit suisse cheese as the iron source (cheese diet; 8.8 ppm Fe) for 22 d. The iron bioavailability was calculated as the ratio between the mass of iron incorporated into hemoglobin and the total iron intake per animal during the treatment. These values (BioFe) were 68% and 72% for SFG and ferrous sulfate, respectively. The value of the Relative Biological Value (RBV) was 95% for SFG in petit suisse cheese. These results show that according to this method, the iron bioavailability from industrial fortified petit suisse cheese can be considered as a high bioavailability rate.